Updated 11/21/21
Attention USPSA Competitors:
The Wisconsin Section has graciously offered to pay the $40 fee for all
students, directly to USPSA. The only money out-of-pocket for
students will be the $20 per student range fee. Thanks to Ronnie
Casper and the Wisconsin Section!
The Oconomowoc Sportsman’s Club is hosting a USPSA Range Officer
Seminar on Saturday & Sunday, January 15th & 16th, 2022. This is the
only way to become a USPSA certified Range Officer.
Students must be current USPSA members and be classified in USPSA or
SCSA, but they may renew or join online prior to registering for the
seminar. Students who are not classified will not be allowed to register
via the system but can contact the Instructor and ask for an
exception. If the Instructor feels that they have enough match
experience, the Instructor can add them to the class. Our instructor is
Jay Worden and his email is: jayw@nroi.org
Please register via the USPSA’s web site. You can register by logging in
to USPSA’s site here: USPSA, then navigate to the sign-up page here:
OSC RO Seminar
Saturday will be in the OSC clubhouse. Though heated, it can get chilly,
so dress appropriately. Expect class to run roughly 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM.
Sunday will be partially outdoors and will include an outdoor live-fire
portion. Dress for the weather.
Please pack your lunch & snacks as there is nowhere close for lunch and
the lunch break is short.

Please download or print the appropriate information once you are
registered and get the email confirmation from USPSA.
Remember to bring your laptop loaded with the student guide and
latest version of the USPSA Competition rules. USPSA is no longer
printing these documents, but they will be made available to each
registered attendee, along with a link to pre-seminar learning exercises.

If you have any questions don’t hesitate to contact Kevin Eyre at 414379-4280; kevin@milwaukeecops.com
Or Jerry Long at 262-370-2834; dustyvarmint@hotmail.com
Thank you!

